Abundantly
We shall no longer be called afraid defeated or abandoned
We shall no longer be called enslaved bound to this world
For by His blood and by His word we’ve been declared over comers
Joyful ones hopeful ones radiant children of God
He came that we might have new life and have it more abundantly
He came that we might have new life and have it more abundantly
We shall no longer be called unloved wounded or hopeless
We shall no longer be fearful of life’s uncertainties
For by His power and by his grace we’ve been given a new name of
triumph
Confident gifted ones heirs to the kingdom of God
Chorus twice
Life in the Lord is eternally blessed
Going on the journey is God’s faithfulness
Chorus twice
tag

Again & Again
I’ve gotta raise my hands and raise the roof testify it at the top of my
lungs
God loves it when his children start spreading the news
Proclaiming the good things he has done
I’m an heir to the throne, heaven’s my home a walkin talking miracle it
true
It’s something I can’t contain this praisin his name so don’t ask me to
stay in my pew.
I got a reason to shout hallelujah again and again and again
Jesus brought me out of bondage when he saved my soul from sin
I gotta tell everybody about it, I just can’t keep it in
I got a reason to shout hallelujah again and again and again
I want to do my share of sharing my faith when the spirit gets ahold of
me
I can’t help myself I get vocal about it want the world to know I’ve
been redeemed
I got a joy that lasts since he covered my past I’m forgiven livin for the
king
He filled my cup I want to lift him up until the rafters ring
Chorus twice
Tag

Arms of Grace
The call came this morning the news wasn’t good
I’d take away your suffering if only I could
But in spite of all the heartache and pain your going through
Remember just beyond the sorrow hope is waiting for you
You can run into the arms of grace
find your strength in the refuge of God’s sweet embrace
there is healing for you where every tear is erased
You can run into the arms of grace
Tomorrow’s a mystery and today’s still unclear
Its hard to know for sure where your goin from here
But in the midst of the struggle he’ll help you stand
And you can get up and go on cause god says you can
Chorus
Weeping may endure for the night
But joys gonna come with the morning light
Walk by faith and not by sight
Everything’s gonna be alright
Chorus twice
Tag

Forgiven Forgotten Forever Amen
I came to Jesus ashamed of my sin
Yet he loved me just as I was
When I cried forgive me for what I have been god said
Forgiven forgotten forever amen
Forgiven forgotten forever amen
My sins are covered by the great I am
My past is behind me it won’t be brought up again
Forgiven forgotten forever amen
When my accuser comes reminding me
Of some past wrong I have done
I remind him it’s under the blood of the lamb god said
Forgiven forgotten forever amen
Chorus twice
Tag

I’m Believing God
I’m believing god is gonna work this for my good
No matter what the circumstances I’ll trust him like I should
When I take him at his word he does just what he said he would
So I’m believing god is gonna work this for my good
Never been so devastated can’t find the strength to stand
It’s hard to face a situation that’s completely out of my hands
But this divine appointment is something god allowed
He said he’d never leave me so I’m counting on him now
Chorus
Holding on to all he’s promised as I wait for god to move
Don’t know how or when he’ll to it but I believe he will come through
He’s walked me out of trouble like so many times before
So I’m praising him right now for what he’s got in store
Chorus
Trust and obey for ther’s no other way
To be happy in jesus
But to trust him….trust him…… trust him and obey
But to trust him….trust him…… trust him and obey
But to trust him….trust him…… trust him and obey
I’m believing god (3 times) is gonna work things for my good

Little Is Much
If there’s something god wants to do he’s gonna do it
If theres somthin the lord wants to use he’s gonna use it
You may not think much of what you have to give
But watch what he does when you make it his
Little is much in the hands of great big god
That’s the way he works though it may seem odd
Two tiny fishes and five loaves of bread
With a little bitty lunch 5,000 were fed
He took a shepherd boy a rock and a sling
He brought the giant down with one small swing
He can take a little make it seem like a lot
Cause Little is much in the hands of great big god
Gods gonna move in your life when you least expect it
He’s gonna take what you got and he’s gonna bless it yes he will
He doesn’t need more than a small seed of faith
he’ll make a mountain move out of your way
Chorus twice
Tag

Proclaim The Cross
We often speak of Jesus as that baby in the hay
We recall His signs and miracles and the wondrous things he’d
say But if the story ended there how lost would we be
For all that Jesus was could be summed up with calvary
Proclaim the cross proclaim the cross
take the gospel of Jesus now to all the lost
Lift up the blood stained banner high no matter the cost
Until the world has heard, proclaim the cross
Go take the message to a world in need of him
And tell the story to the nations that the blood still covers sin preach
the death and resurrection in the power of Jesus name for the end is
drawing nearer church your labors not in vane

Speak The Word
You may facing the battle of your life
you may feel defeated and just too weak to fight
But there is strength to overcome in the name of the Lord
when your covered by the blood and his word is your sword
Speak the word claim the name plead the blood
Just do what he says and see what he does
So whenever temptation comes in like a flood
Speak the word claim the name plead the blood
God’s word will silence your strongest enemy
and the precious name of Jesus gives you all authority
so you can tell the devil that he's already lost
then point him to the blood on that old rugged cross

That’s What Heaven Holds
Behind the veil of heaven there are mysteries I don’t know
But I’ve heard the story all my life and I really want to go
Not just for all the reasons that you’d expect to hear
But if you knew the times I’ve said good bye I’m sure it would be clear
All the splendor of that city will be wonderful to see
But there’s so much more that’s waiting and that’s what heaven holds
for me
Yes that’s what heaven holds for me in the presence of Jesus what a
moment that will be embracing my loved ones waiting there freedom
from all my earthly care
One in the song of praise to him for all eternity
And that’s what heaven holds for me
I want to join the song of the redeemed crying holy
Praises to the king of all kings well sing glory
that’s what heaven holds for me in the presence of Jesus what a
moment that will be embracing my loved ones waiting there freedom
from all my earthly care
One in the song of praise to him for all eternity
And that’s what heaven holds for me
Sweet home of the happy and free
Fair haven of rest for the weary
How beautiful heaven must be
And that’s what heaven holds (3 times)…….for me

The Cross Was Enough
A prisoner to the guilt and shame that I was livin it
So aware of my transgressions held captive by my sin
Never knew I’d need a savior to bridge the gap between
The holiness of god and my own humanity
In love the father saw everything that I could be
He came down to where I was and with grace he met my need
He became the sacrifice then paid the awful price
The cross was enough and now I am redeemed
Jesus purchased my salvation through the blood of Calvary
Justice said I’d never make it freedoms price was just too much
But then mercy made a way with the cross and the cross was enough
Every moment I’m amazed at all the lord had done for me
I love him with a thankful heart from a soul that’s been set free
And for all of my days I’ll live to give him praise
This is my testimony and it will always be
Chorus
Tag

Victory Side
Like those children of Israel I should leave the past behind
There’s a canaan of promise waiting on the other side
40 years of walkin when it should have taken days
My body’s tired I’ve had enough I know I need a change
I’m walkin on with Jesus headin for the victory side
I’m goin straight to canaan cause my father said it’s mine
I’ve wondered in the wilderness till I’ve made up my mind
I’m walkin on with jesus headed for the victory side
I’ve heard there’s milk and honey flowin in that land so free
My heart gets so excited when I think it’s all for me
I feel a new strength rising that I can not contain
It tell me to possess the land go on in Jesus name
Gods said its time to get there your blessing is at hand
Get up my child and follow me into your promise land

Whatever You Have left
Sent by god to widow in Zarephath to eat
Elijah knew that what she had was more than she would need
He said go take the last of what you have and prepare me a cake
See I know your need is not for food your need is to obey
He said go into the house don’t focus on what you need
Gather all that you have left and bring it to me
If your looking at what you don’t have you will never be blessed
Sometimes a miracle starts with whatever you have left
With her final cruse of oil and the last bit of meal
She prepared it for the man of god, he ate and he was filled
So god provided for her family for a year they were fed
All because she had the faith to do all that he said
Chorus
Many times we come complaining into the house of god
With our eyes on what we don’t have instead of what we’ve got
God says come into this house chorus
If your looking at what you don’t have you will never be blessed
Sometimes a miracle starts with whatever you have left

When God Has Another Plan
Forsaken by his brothers didn’t fit the scene
Being made a slave was not what Joseph dreamed
The coat of many colors was stained with blood and lies
But from this divine appointment a ruler would arise
When god has another plan
Walk on and just say yes
When god has another plan
Be assured that he know best
if all your dreams are shattered rest in his sufficient grace
we don’t have to understand
When god has another plan
Alone and broken hearted questions fill your mind
Changes can be hard that come by god’s design
But if you could see tomorrow with a view from heaven’s throne
Every unexpected struggle has led you closer home
Chorus
if all your dreams are shattered rest in his sufficient grace
we don’t have to understand
When god has another plan

